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reinstated was forwarded to the Fire and 
Lient Committee to deal with.

Tlie protest lodged by the Macdonald 
Moiling Mills against the Impassable con
dition of the railway crossing at Lake 
Shore and Indian-made was scut to the 
Committee on Works.

A Kick From Outside,
A eoiuniunleatlon was read from the

STEEL
SHAFTING

Robb and Wickena, regarding the exami
nation of englm-vra for the .-Hy Halt, was 
opened by Aid. Lamb, who moved that the 
clause In the Board at Contrôl e report ft

. HAMILTON NEWS
ooooooooooooomm id ii e

recommending that application» le hivlted 
by advertisement for the iroettlon or cU'tr 
engineer, to take charge or the ht at log, 
etc., In the City Hall, tie at ruck out, and 
the following Inserted : It is recommended
-r-:i fa**. "•, Si*nVkdkMt niaras11 m" tne ■ secretary of the Toronto Municipal l'rotuc- charge and revel'5^551!,, a„.,U™ tire Association protesting against the In- 
examlnatlou, be given lae Position at a ; ,.re,w, ln the o( n,the various
w!nir.y ï^bWnî.f«.t«. «.« situs til « I Civic depnrlmcnts. The Assessment Ue-

Aid. Dunn too® 0<-(.*66*3.1 tO -l Ti£T to " , nflidiiuiHt <h/>v gov la movt* nnrt■torv he had heard zi’MUit oi;o <>r tin» Pflrtrotm, tney any, ih vwtiiiff mort ana 
“JLiiJnwlii* to h.,.|t at more every year, and the Aasewment ESSftdlew the n*rt ?f .Miu >Mv.n* it I t’ommtHMlonei'* eouiry ahouid bo reduced 

tethe^dutv^f AroStec* Leniies, Aid |Hinn to $2. WO. Ill the Laml Department, a I ho, 
s* ld^to find out H this statement Is true j tillage were being run too-expenslvely, and 
nr not | there were fully "loo hungry lawyers In

AM Woods ..-I id -hnt It was not I oven's the city equally ns Intelligent mid capab-e fau t tlSt^he pumpToio down. las the present Counsel and Holkltor."

The Mavoc • 1 have ucar.l the stale- The City Clerk's Department came in
meats made bv Aid. • Dnnu. and WII hold for a share of erltielsui. The Inereases 
an investigation. I were kicked against, too, and It was

After a further talk Aid. -si ml) s net ion pointed ont that the times did not war- 
waa put and carried. j runt them.

James Bannon obtained the highest Maud- The City Treasurer. I hey thought, should 
Ing in the examination for iissistaui eu- not have bad his salary Increased last 
gtneer, and was recommended t y me board year.
for that position, hut ,‘id. Leslie moved The Engineer was larking In ability, 
to have the recomteepdallon referred bark, determination and dlserluilnaitou, and lus 

To I hi» Hia Worship remarked that it department was not run in the best Inlcr- 
was very poor eneonmgfSiienl for the •■en- eelw ,)f ms city.
trollers to work morning, noon and nigdr. Considering Ills advanoed years, the 
give questions their I seat cousldunitlou, and ft’ommlss loner should have his salary 
then have Council refer them Isieh- reduced to Ifl.hOO, and the letter eon-
have bad your legs : tilled, lie tld-le-1, anti oltirtest; "We nmy say tlint we have been 
so have I, There-* not a |io*lttoii vneont watchlng closely the proceedings of the 
In the city a servtae 'yt «'bal ''b'et of, pro- Uourd ,-outr„| and the Connell, aivl re- 
pie are niter it, , ,.orn gret the opposition which your Worship is
me îhe?h ;uriiffl» ft* 1 1 1 receiving, and the Uifrieultlp* you have to

/ref. *3 tmeu the encounter are dlarred!tnt)le to those wiud-
Ald. Lt*slie e “ïîVaDirk«? *e I bags opposing; while we do not agree with

recommendntiott waad*a«. fln you do, yet we wish to see you get a
Afraid of critfemm i fair show In your efforth to procure hou-

At six o’clock Council uilpurnoa, nrn eety and economy lu the city govern* 
ramming buainess at 8 o clock took up munt ..
first the transition of The Oouodl did not discuss the com*
bo£ud tor train PlulutH made, but, ins loud, referred tha
Cds ôfTp.rtmenm liÿ SÎSStÜ^ÆS k‘ner'“ ‘be Kusrd of Control. 1
of Control and committees Would be with- Tke Athenaeum Blow-Oat.
held from publication until -they have been Aid. Lamb moved : That the Athenaeum

Minister* and Clgnrets, submitted to whom ever It Is addressed to; Club of this city, having announced Ils
At the meeting of Hamilton Minister,*! and that the heads of departments be in- Intention to give 

! Association this morning, a discussion tool st rue ted accordingly. Massey Hall on Friday, April 6, for the
I place on the matter of antl-clgaret leglsm- Council passed the recommendation with benefit of “P” Company of the first Cau
tion, proposed by the representatives of hardly * word of discussion. ndlan contingent for Month Africa, that
the W.C.T.U., and expressed Itself ln tne That Harbor Baslneer. being the Toronto rompsuy, the Mayor and
following resolution: Moved by Kev. Jonn Spence moved that the recommends- corporation take great pleasure in giving
Morton, seconded by f. J. lair, sod„**-1 tio„ ôf the boa™d regarding the liarlior Im- the Athenaeum permission to announce 
solved, that lhe Ministerial Association n_?vemeu,R be amended hv «ri king out the entertainment as under their patron- 
having heard the Matements of the depjj- [V, name""of John Kennedy of Montreal age. It being understood that the entire 
talion representing the AV.L.l.U. of Hamil- ‘ inserting W T. Jennings. proceeds will he devoted to the purpose
ton, Anting their opinion Rs to tBc evil# omaminuint' aih i n m 1» moved t fui t Htutcd Currlodof clgnret smoking nmong the youtns, • J* inerted to confer ' i'arrloa*
• • Is not preps red to recommend a pet!- i I nmerw Fnolneer about tne
tlon to the Senate and Horn» or Common* with ^e «"vernment Imglneer a Dont me
of Canada for the nliolltioii ny law or work, what he had said

cle«reTnat,0D’ maDatttctare and snle 0,j l,Ho?e “he Bo”dTf^ontrol. He did not
elgsrets. „ , , want a man who had been committed to

Police Pointa, ! nn- plan; he wanterl a man who would look
At the Police Court this morning tne the work tor the first time, and while

magistrate stated he had been advised by , * Ottawa he had been repeatedly told
the Attorney-lioneral a Department to al- „ , Kennedy was a most eminent cn-
low Mari- Phillips, the persouatov. to ele<-t. ' nd 6t0od very high In his proles-
The prisoner was committed for trial. The *, *
ease Is worth watching. i A ill Dnnn uns not surjirlsed that Aid.

Herbert. Mott. Owen Monud, nn alleged , ,* ( he name of Mr. it net.
horse thief, was given Ï4 hours to leave g m »®t surprised because Aid. Lanai), 
the city. being chairman of the Board el Works,

wanted control of the work.
Rust Favored Jeanine*.

Aid. Spence desired to make It clenr that 
Mr. Bust had recommended Mr. Jennings 
for the position, and It was only when be

aft’tStSf wM? nfds'Vo

the harbor. As to Mr. Kennedy, he was 
a salaried official of another corporation, 
and the permission of bis employers as to 
whether he would be allowed to undertake 
the work or not had not been reeetyed. t he 
speaker also referred to the Mayor s double

'"l'he Mayor: Aid. Spence ha* referred 
again to that Iniquitous double vote, but 
he Is doing Just what he was elected on 
the Board of Control for, «Itho I held out 
the olive branch to him, who I» my bitter 
enemy.

Aid. Spence, Hubbard and McMurrf-h 
spoke at some length In favor of Mr. Jen- 
ningH receiving the position, while Aid.
Burns and Ijeslle supported the report.

Aid. Woods: It Is our duty to nnpoijt a 
local man who has n thoro knowledge of 
tile work to be undertaken.

Almost a Inaetraoes Vote.
The motion of Aid. Spence to Insert the 

name of Mr. Jennings in the place of Mr.
Kennedy was almost unanimously carried.

The Oil Tenders. •
Aid. Leslie had a kick to make against 

the tender*» fop oil beihg awarded to the 
Queen City Oil Company. It was a part, 
he claimed, of that huge monopoly, the 
Standard Oil Company, and he was op
posed In toto to giving contracte to gigantic 
Hunts. He moved to have the contract giv
en to McColl Bros. &. Co.

Aid. Spence spoke lb favor of the motion.
“It’s more a questijOit as to who will get 

the contract,’’ said Aid. Hubbard, "rather 
than which Is the best oil." He would 
vote, he stated, for the Board of Control’s 
report.

Aid. Sheppard declared that the Queen 
City Oil Comoany were a a much a Canadian 
Institution as McColl Bros. were, gud they 
employed ten times as many men and paid 
out ten times as much money as they did.

'l'he motion was lest and the report 
passed.
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We have all sizes in stock for 
immediate delivery, from i 3-16 m 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in ba* 
or coupled to order, any style 
coupling. Also 800 Hangers in 
stock for quick shipment. ,1

the Ontario Historical Society for It* an
nual meeting.

The Hibernia**' Concert.
The eighth annual concert of the Ancient 

Oriler of Hibernian* wae held this evening 
In Aaeoclation Hall. The audience waa 
large end the program an excellent one. 
It was contributed by Mtea Addleon, Min* 
Maud Lovering. Mia» Josephine Hunt, 
tieorge Allan. K. (1. Payne, Will J. White 
(Toronto) and E. Pearee.

The Cooiroodore Wee Elected.
Commodore Frank E. Walker la now nn 

alderman In Ward 8. He defeated ex-AM. 
Kent Whipple In the hye-electlon to-day 
handily, altho the Utter had .better organ
isation and more rlgu. The big furniture 
man headed the poll In every division, and' 
In the total bud 3 vote* to Whipple * one. 
The figures were: Walker (Ind. Con.), 1)01; 
Whlppie (Kef.), 884.

Special Service*.
A week’s special service* were' roniil)1 iv‘p:l 

this evening In the Central rresbyter.au 
Church to mark the church's anniversary. 
Hev. William Patterson, Cooke'» Church, 
Toronto, preached this evening.

Promoter Patterson's Latest.
John 1'aMersou, promoter for the Cataract 

Power Company, announced to-day lhut he 
hud aeeurrd another new Industry, to be 
located near the smelting works. He says 
that fully 500 nten will 1m> employed In It. 
He declined to say what the nature rf the 
Industry's business Is. It la reported that 
It Is tlie Wife Fence Trust'», factory, how
ever. of which Hon. Mr. Dryden is the 
head.

J
SDK HEADACHEThe City Council's Irish Champion 

Still Thinks the Green Banner 
Was ‘‘Knifed."

GETTI2«

Dodge Manf’g Co.Positively cared by tüese 
I&ttle Pills.

They mo relieve Distress from Dyapepaia.

Indigcjtbn and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
'’air. in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
.leguiate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

in a cloth dj 
cause all ourl 
from manufj 
earned an 
The quality <*

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

74 York Street, Toronto, Ont.COMMODORE WALKER THE WINNER.
BUSINESS CHANCES. IMPOR

Beat Mr. Whipple Nearly 3 to 1 Id 

the Ward 6 Elect Ion—General 

News of the City.

a NYOKE JNVBSTIM1 *30 CAN 1* 
J\. crenne sulwtanUally bin Income 
out Interfering with other business, IJÎI 
without rl»k. J. H. Hownnl & 3 
Boyleton-atreet, Boston, .Mass. ’M,

we are showii 
newest weave 
pro on our I 
order

imall PM. KmaEi Bose,
Small Pries.

1»,—(Special.)—Aid. 
hoisted the Irian nag

MarchHamilton,
Nelllgan, who 
on the City Hall on Saturday morning, nad 
Caretaker Hurton produce the part that 
waa kept np on the City Hall pole on Sat
urday afternoon. Th* alderman discover
ed what he thought were cut*, but Mr. 
Hurton : protested that no one had deliber
ately tried to Injure the flag, it cut at an, 
be said, It waa by the edges of the tower 
elating or other sharp eurbetance in putting

TO RENT Suits fro 
Trousers

and we make

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

rp o LET - FROM MAY TO HEl'TEui 
X ber, comfortably furnished Sous»» 

seven rooms, .within rive minute»' walk 5 
municipal buildings: rent cheap to * Ueti * 
able tenant. Apply JL House, tioi ST 
i'.11.. City. ^ Crawfare prepared to receive offers for 

leasing for a térm of years BOISE WANTED.

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS ÏT OUSE OR COTTAGE—ABOUT SIX 
Xjl rooms, wanted, not too far from Mn- 
tie of city. I’oaaessiou by let May, Qood 
tenants; young couple. Box 100, World.

an entertainment In ITwo
StoresIt np.

Moet of the Irish flag. It wHl be re
membered, was found In the street, shortly 
after it was put up.

Will Not Be Satlsfle*.
Aid. Nelllgan continues to be cut up over 

the alleged cutting up of the green flag. 
He broke out afresh at this evening's meet
ing of the Markets Committee. He moved 
that only three keys for the City Hall tow
er be given out, one to the Mayor, one to 
the chairman of the Markets Committee 
and one to the caretaker. He reiterated 
his charge that the Irish flag was cut.

Aid. Nieholsou retold the story of the 
wind that blew the Armada to pieces, and 
said that perhaps the Almighty had some
thing to do with, the tearing of the flag 
cn Saturday morning.

No oue would second Aid. Nelllgan's Mo
tion and the matter dropped.

Charge of Insubordination.
Chairman Hill said he had a charge of 

insubordination 
Durand of the 
positive proof that Durnud used most hi suit
ing language ln speaking of the committee. 
Durand was present and denied the charge.

decided to appoint Aid. Hill, Mc
Donald and Nelllgan a snb-committee to in
vestigate.

It was resolved to recommend that the 
use of the council chamber be granted to

OF THEIR BUILDING
—ON THE —

MOXEY TO LOAK.r
iCORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.

IVfDNEY LOANED SALARIED FBOPLB 
and retail merchants upon their owe 

nnireft, without security. Special induce, 
n-ents. Tolman. ltoom 39, Freehold Build.

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees*, either 
in suites of rooms or tor each entire 
flat.

g their opinion as to tile evil» 
smoking nmong the youths, * 

prepared to 
Henate a

ing.
YOUNG CONSERVATIVES. Ontario A. A. A. 

Meeting
"i

PAWNBROKERS.Application to be made at the office ofSome sttrrlne Political and Patri
otic Speeclie* and a Poem by 

C. C. Robinson.
There was a good meeting of the Young 

Conservative* In the Arcade Club rooms 
last night. Stirring speeches were made 
by Messrs F 0 Cooke, Lleut-Col Patterson, 
Nicholas Murphy, Q C, and other members. 
The proceedings In the Local House were 
severely crltlcified, and the finish of the 
Rose Government was plainly In sight. 
Fitting references %were made to the heroic 
bearing of the Canadian troop* in South 
Africa, and *10 was subscribed to the 
Canadian patriotic fdnd.

The feature of the evening was the 
recitation by E-presloent C. L. Robinson 
of Ills poem, "The Relief of Ladysmith,"

As reported hi the press. General White, 
In addressing the people after tne relief of 
Ladysmith, used me following words : "it 
hurt me terribly to cut down the rations, 
but, thank God, we kept the ting flying,' 
On this Mr. Robinson has written the tol- 
lowlng:
'Neath burning suns ln nelpleee misery 

pent,
In desperate straits a hapless town is 

lying,
No ray of hope Is there to cheer—Yes one ! —

Thunk God the "Union Jack" is still 
kept flying.

Midst hunger, wounds and death,, the peo
ple lift

Despairing eyes to Heaven—parched 
throat» are crying:

“How long, O Lord, how long? Oh, give 
ns strength

To bear-and keep the ‘Union Jack still 
flying.' "

Fever and pestilence, misery, want and 
woe,

Men, women, children, stricken helpless, 
dying—

Bat thru it all the faintest heart bears
For"see I Thank God, the "Union Jack's 

still flying.”

Ob, glorious sight:
ThoseKheroes who, on God and right

CouM ’so *ong fight with Death and scorn 

despair, , , .
While still the grand old “Union Jack Is 

flying"!

i
TA AVID WARD. PAWNBROKER, 1« 
I f Adelalde-street east, all butt sea 
strictly confidential; old gold and ellvea 
bought.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.
efi

« ►X MARRIAGE LICENSES. WHL GIVE< ►

{Billiard
Table

i >
8. MARA, ISSUER OF MAKBIAQ* 

5 Torocto-street. BrenH.O
Licenses. 

ir.es, 589 Jan!s-street.
Minor Matter*. ❖

the annual meeting of the 
Ga8 (’onipany to-day. F. W. G 
elected President. The annual 
ed an Increase in bust 

William Muleahy. formerly no employe 
of the Grand Trunk Hallway, died at his 
home. Fergueon-o venue, yesterday. De* 
ceased was well known and respected.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Christina M. Hendrie. daughter or Mr. 
William Hendrie. to Mr. A. Herbert Kelt- 
ford. High River. Alberta.

Richard Crooks, a popular young 
has been appointed a clerk in the post- 
office by the Dominion Government.

Hamilton 
ate* was 

>ort show» 
per cent.

At; Annual Chami 

Object <r«>

it; VKTBRINART.< ►ness of *
HH ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, l imited, Temperauce-streat, T» 

Session begins Oct. 18. Téléphona
Tto bring against Caretaker 

Central Market. He hadMRS. WINTER’S DEATH < ► A large meetln 
tbuslaste was hel 
last night f.or the 
selves Into a 1 

• af track athletic 
ent clubs and at 
ronto were well 
fully half a hund 
were : John Ha 
Naught (Atheuae 
J. P. Good. F. 
(Public School A. 
A.A.), D. F. Mag. 
(C.A.A.U.), V. H 
Niven (T.L. & I 
(T.R.C.), C. T. 
Pearson (Argo un 
Flannagan. W. 
eon was voted ll 

* It was unanlmi 
organization the 
AssodatJon. Th. 
suited: Hon. Pre 
president. R. 
Charles Pearson : 
Thomas Robson 
dent. C. B. Po 
treasurer. A. M. 
Ing Committee, « 
eon. Maguire, Hu 
pointed to nelec 
executive, which 
ten to 
are : '
llams (Argonauts 
H. A. Schoff (P.t 
(T.P.A.A.). Mm# 
fou nnd ChnrleK 
draw up the byI» 
esboclatlon, 
of elnbs.

It Is the inten; 
further track si 
nnd to hold an 
nunlly. open on I 
subscriptions wei 
pual meet, the i 
good style, and Ï 
ns follows : Mr. 
Naught. $19: Cl 
Garland. $1<V A. 
$5: Mr. McKJnwi 
The meeting adj< 
Bate.

route.
861.- ❖

I Manufacturers ♦Due to Diseases Accelerated by 
/Drink—Jury Exonerates au Un

fortunate Husband.
1 +

It was PROPERTIES FOR SADE,
hoick sTTor'i '^tg riTntîTilISII

size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early pooaeaslon; term» 
easy. William Cooke, 71 Grenville.

»< )

( ». MAY ti CO.; 
;L Toronto.

Coroner Greig last night conducted an en
quiry at the Hermann House Into the cir
cumstance# surrounding the sudden death 
of Mrs, Robert Winter, which occurred at 
the home of Mrs. Helena Godwin, 117 Ber-

O
< >

v MALL FACTORY—1! 8TOREY8 ANII 
without engine power! 
Cooke, Ti Grenville.CITY COUNCIL SESSION 

LASTED FOR SIX HOURS
6❖ yard; with or 

Sherbourne. W.❖

Akeley-etreet, on Saturday night.
Dr. A. A Beatty, who performed the au

topsy, testified that he was satisfied the 
woman died from tubercular meningitis,, 
altho he found evidences of consumption, 
kidney disease and*"un extensive disease of 
the brain. The deceased’s body was poorly 
nourished and in a very emaciated condi
tion.

HELP WANTED.

TTT1NTI0D AT ONCE, CAPABLE CAN, 
W Yasser* for big industrial stock, 

Ftrst-clase men can make a year's salary I* 
a month. References. Apply Box 47, WotM.

FULL OF VITALITY. a^r^l
of vitAl force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’» Vitalize!*. It cures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $3; three months', 85— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. E. Haz
elton. Ph.D., 308 Yongc, Toronto. 248

AN EXPERIENCED 0B- 
for Central Presbyter!»!w

Church, Hamilton; also tenor solol»*. Ad. 
dress George Ross, secretary, Board of Man
agers, Hamilton.

The Unfortunate Husband.
Robert Winter, husband of the dead wo

man, said he had Veen married about «Is 
years, and during that time was compelled 
to leave his wife on several occasions be
cause she drank heavily. He visited her 
at 200 Duohess-street last Friday afteruo m 
and gave her sufficient 
to purchase thé nccessar

Mre. Godwin’s Story.
occupant, of the hoise 
died. dei>osed that the

T

Mr. Jarvis Will be Supervising Architect of St Lawrence 
Market—Jennings Consulting Engineer for Harbor. -

BUSINESS CARDS.

qwuey with which 
les of life. -i /w- NEATLY PRINTgO 

JLLIUuy cards, billheads, dodger* oi 
tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen- 
street east.

Engineers Appointed for the Clly Hall—Moy°r Macdonald and 
Aid. Spence In Hot Debate Over the Assessment 

Commissioner—Lively Times.

The Cost of 
Spootaoles

2MMrs. Godwin, tju- 
where Mrs. Winter
dc<-e:iise<l came to live at her place last. Fri
day night. She brought her l>clmiglngs be
tween 9 and 10 p.iu.. tUM r<imained up in-
tbe company of the teamsters nml witness w,..
for uliout three hours. That night Mrs. Yesterday's Council meeting was one of been gained, and he might bring a biwsu.t 
Godwin, her family, the deceased anrl her . t lmn0rt»nt held this rear It took *8faltwt the city,child all slept in the one room. The fol- the most hew tnm jear it took DuuIzom'z Motion Lost.

* MxV'riig morning th<* wltncsn rose about 71 uenrly six hdfirs'fbr transact the business, Denison’s motion was ben: put. but
o’clock, leaving Mrs. Winter in bed. Mrs. | an(j a night session was therefore necessary, was loet on a vote of V to 14. Tlu division
M«y?« M," M?! The vccommcndalloa .bat Mr Beaumont ^Hubbard Wood, De.).*oa,F ,-

tentWfn to deceusefl. because the wltm?ss Jarvis be supervising architect for the eon- ter |'rqUijârt Aster (jrah ’m Ward, the
cved she wax sufferiue: from the effe t, stru,.t|on ot m. Lawrence Market carried, Mn'yor-D. ’ .

roo^MÏ, oT-pfl^b-t the one to give .be position of engineer

(“■ad, with the edges of the window cur- for the proposed harbor improvements to m.m Stewart. Bussell, London. Vox-11. 
tains clutched ill her hands. ! Mr Johu Kennedy of Montreal was thrown That Sale of Lot*.

*' * *, , , out and Mr Jennings Will be entrusted • Aid. Hubbard wanted to know how It was
Several other Inmates of the house. In- ;om' 1 Jlr' ” , that the Board of Vonirol In face of the

e nding Charles Godwin. Lizzie Godwin and With the work. A big fight was mnde | rei ommendatlon of the Assessment Vom-
, ’’ Jane McGuire, gave unimportant evl- against awarding the contract for. dll. to j mlssioner, now asked Council to agree to
foUowlnf verdict'';'1 ^ ,my mU,ned tSe,«hc Queen City 01. Company, but I, was of :

"We find that Mrs. Winter died at 117: no avail. Two appointments—engineer an<1 : Savings ("Oilmanv for $7
lîerkeley-street on Saturday, March 17 1 - — ■*-** — * - - 1
the result of n
which were accelerated by drink.

wllsL>nj(ir Cfom a M , blame, as iviu..i l’c-""» ««- » — ▼— *'* ---------line ngure ne naa recomui
• mifihndd t,inLhrv?vu?ti,f«n<lyihg1>V <Ie<1 for h?V and Mr. James Baunon the other. Coneld- to charge the company.
WH , ; -s tranced, ri.oa, ms^orahlp ..-d

,,Mr; »• A. Dickson appeared for the 'in the evening the routine was broken by j etnndlog in the way of progress, as the
iftorn/Un Pi',cp ’a spat, in which the Mayor and Aid Speuce sale of the land meant a new entrance into
.irternoon from McCabe & Co. s undertaking; 1 , . , . .. A High pnvk.
***"'' East Queen-street, to'■'»>* »* *»<* 0,her' , , Aid. Sacppard said that (he city had of-

e ^ietropous. Mr*. Meyer’* Rent Reduced. fored the company very fair toruv*. when
Mth. Meyers, who has the entering prlvl- the “figure was placed at $0 per foot.

forre.r S /“««Wh

factured from Canadian buckwheat u r< dnetion In rent. Ala. Den son cn Mayor, should interfere with tne recoïnme.»-
oMy- ploned her request, and presented a petition dation that was made by a disinterested per-.

from a number of ratepayecs asking that ;«n. The company w-orc willing to pay, he 
klie he given a reluite. On motion, It was -nJf M„y„er ? fou a?e'"getting an Illustra- 

decided to reduce her rent by $200 per year, tlon here of what I lmv* vo put up v 1th 
Mrs. Meyers also sent a letter to Connell I ®oa.77 .ofA1'L sl)<?ncc
complaining of .he street car service «» . ÎSÎ? Mt^It^s SSlbTe S 

High Park. It waa inadeijuate, she said, ; advantage of these people ‘u til's way. 
and something should lie done to better it. j ^kL Saunders inoved to have the report 
The communication was sent on to the M SfJ Wj

Friedhefm’a Recital Thnr*d«>. B<^l*d of Works- company at $7 per foot.
It is natural that very wide Interest is Toronto Need* Protection. o «li-Flemfng Trouble.

I cing created In the farewell recital of Aid. franc moved that lu the opinion of «h .ra^t,.n^ 4/f Council the coires-
‘huII8^ ^Thurinhiv^crenlng ^

next. The program is one of big inter- hiture of the province may In It* wisdom i «/>ard of control * report again contained 
est. Students of Beetbox*en will find an adopt In regard to electric railways, and I TV .a“<* the opinion that the ques- 
cducation itself in the selection that counts ....... nfTo(.t gllch railways in Toronto 1 inS u g Ven duP fonsider.-itlon,with the first number on this program. %vhbh may affect such rallx\ajs In loro , ^ nnd. therefore the correspondence vas re-.
There is reason to expect that the vend!- should provide that the consent of this I for jhe information of Council.
VT ,nJ Be<îfhoven, as it will be gfven by Council shall be obtained to the laying ! thatheftpfnil,^<t'ons 

.1* rledhelm, will be one of the most mug- , ^ , , ,, , ‘ , otters disclosed as thoro scandals
nificent renditions ever given by a pianist dawu’ exteitolou or change in lojuition of j nnd eald tlie reason he did not press them 
Wc learn that students of music Sre 5 »f «ay such roll way wit hln this , before the Ronrd cf Control was l«cause
qnlrlng far nnd near regarding the com- au<1 the City Soditlto; he m Mr. Fleming had too much Influence there
ing recital regarding tne com smiutpd to w:lt(.h aM Bneh proposed leglsm- ; He trusted Connell would not tic hU hanrH

:____:____________________  tlon with n view to having such provisions when he endeavored to expose frauds
So rapidly does lung irritation spread Incorporated therein. The motion was ear- Aid. Ij?ml, thouBht !t denloral.le tbnt the The Mayor Speak*.

-înKe,^^‘‘ 1 The Street Car Mileage. « $7^^" '«.ke an The Mayor left the chair’ to reply to Aid.

sumption. Give heed to n cough, there Is On motion of Aid. Sheppard, the Board ^ : I appeal to yon. gentlemen, wmrîd he ^Id “ to^as^ridlel.le on «“en'ro
V,I";,:VH danger In delay: get a bottle of of Control were authorized to engage conn- 1 dont want my motives attacked. and he conhi f'ullv itnderataud the effe t of
Biekle s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, and cure uel to appear before the Judicial Committee Lamb Back* Pleml.g ft in the h“ nda ot aS unlernSulous manlike
/r .7 oat “nd tflSirrr1 fm of„tbe l,r,T^nc",n «**«**»*"* thïïnun*£?- . am. L„m.,. *»„•, that x.i" «Aîrên<,*if ü"?ïï8t
'• T|'ro»r «imi Jung trouhlps. it 1h com- mileage question. r”*s matter w*« a imrelr npriuin#i tlilne «n nitrilmto lnji»nbv to tIip

whb-h8âar'Smat8ttSrhlead0I'fVhf'1‘<:f),ne °f Al* Lamb's »eh,»„. i‘ofmM hilIr ="<' the Mayor fl- Magistrate and he f^uld5 like to inform
er ne n wonderfV. Inn L.,^ ' , ns "x Aid. Lamb failed to got the rule suspend- «hU'll bad nothing t„ d„ wlttt it. He Coimet that the Mayor's chair was sold
sun'ml^n ?nd Iî‘ hmg d "aifs B °°n' 6,1 *> as to, a"g" o, Ire n't'‘ I “it of the reporf "Sr’0n',<'"rP hn ^rnek by Mr. Fleming to ex-Mayor Shaw. "You

1 ng U oas"1' tlon that the Boenl of Control be instruct- Aid Biirn« T»ni„r,. nre the men who sold It," His Worship
ed to consider the advlsaldlityof placing [ Board of ('nntlrJ0 h?Sw how ,f was, went on, pointing to •_ Iffçrent a'llmrcn. 
in the estimait es the sum of $2000 for recommendation of nomu^LMnH no!,„Inil,le a "and that was the most cuiii^l neal ever 
ammunition for the Toronto soldiers, ; simplv submitted nn°Thn k!n/l* J?‘?v hnd ! perpetrated, and you know ilie purctafre 
for providing free transportation to and (|l) }hJ cafie he touching, price. This cornipt dea-1 is only one ex-
from tlie rifle ranges, and consequently it to|j ’ u whv „ f. ,, , I ample of what is going on n.M (he time,

left over as a notice of motion. |a heeanse Mr. Flemlng^ua^more h,lt '»>" ehalrls not for sale now. I am told 1
Mr. Jarvis the Man. Iv the Board of Control "ban T^inve Vie a,n making n mistake In oppcalng Mr. Flem.

The Board of Controls recommendation i lui a it man there who Is his echo nmi i,,L lnR and Ills friends, but I am doing whnt
regardhig the St.Ivawrence Market improve- usele.^s to fight against him ” ’ is right. You cannot defeat Aid. Dunn’s
meuts prevailed with Council, and tne name The motion of Aid. Lamb to strike out m<>tion. because, even If it is lost, i will 
of Beaumont Jarvis was substituted for tne the correspondence carried. bring the correspondence in as n message
name of J. Wilson Gray in the draft agree- City Hall Eiijgiuecr* ut the next meeting of Council^ and then
ment respecting the appointment of a sup- Tbe debate op the reoorts or Mocar. 11 is boun(1 to go. on the minutes, 
ervlsing architect. The recommendation “ _u^ tn<? rL_P°rt8 of Messrs. mau/. turning to Mr. Fleming, "1
was also made that before the agreement is — ------------------- there for two hoars talking to members.
signed an additional clause bv pdded to it ÇI pcpc MAU/ I don't intend to say I know what he has
providing that In case Council after the I sV/ W • been tailklug about, but it is a most lm-
receipt of the report of tbe supcmslng proper thing to do. and, If I had the
architect should be of the opinion that the f D coffee and i .e* l>owrr. I wodld exclude him from Inside
work should not tie proceeded with, or that ** "ru* vo,,ee anu vsee Foetnm tllo imr/«
the Board should deem it desirable to dl«- Food Coffee. Aid. Ward asked If Mr. Fleming had
continue the services of the supervising “While on a visit to a relative in New be?n over Q8ked to explain himself to the 
architect, he timlt be paid u sun), to I e Hampshire, who nine a frelt farm l U'otmeM.
fixed by the Board and Inserted In the fovlld on tllP Hnl,p(.r tat))c wblat ai,mvi'red The Mayor: Yes, and he refused,
agreement. to he a strong cup of coffee I nstutdv Ald- Bowman: I would be satisfied if he

Never Settled What 1* Wroni*. drank tea at night and they knew Tf~ but Cave an expHanntion now.
Aid. Dentoou said that It had never finally asked me to try the coffee/ saving it’ was The Mayor: Oh! Chestnuts,

been settled what wa« wrong with the mar- Potrtum Food Coffee, and the reason they A,d- Woods 8aid h<> had opposed the 
kct. In his opinion it wa* a question lr yen*ed it was that thev found when they Appointment of Mr. Fleming and also glv- 
the contractor who had put up the piers got ,ip early in the summer mornings and ln« Wra 8neh n Ial'»<* 8alniT, but now he 
was not to blame for bad workmanship, dmnk a cup of coffee to brace up on wns convinced that attacks made upon him 
Before appointing n second architect it they generally had a headache or sick W€pe caused thru sple<*n.
should be found out If the contractor ^as stomach along about noon, and that their Culled Down by Aid. Cox
to blame. He moved that an inae- growvr 1>or8na(icd them some time before Aid. Cox -hoped he would never bent 
pendent architect be appointed to examine my visit to try Postmn Food Coffee. After such a disgraceful Council meeting again, 
the work done and report as to toe cost, a ^veek’s trial they adopted it for the The animosity that was exhibited was ap- 
and what is necessary to be done to place familyf aml had never returned to the parent to all.
the building in safe caadIt on- ordinary coffee, saying that It had worked Aid. Dunn’s motion was defeated by a

The Mayor Explain*. a wonderful change ln all of them—no vote of 3 to 20. The division was:
The Mayor explained that since the mat- more sick headaches, no more sick atom- Yeas—Aid. Dunn, Bell and the Mayor,

ter bad left the hands of the Board of Con- achs. Nays—Aid. Sheppard, Spence, Frame,
trol a new phase had presented Itself. A "For two weeks I used Postum, and McMurrlch, Hubbard. Woods, Foster, 
certain number of aldermen wanted an In- when I returned to Boston I banished Urquhart, Asher, Ward, Cox, Loudon, Kus- 
dependent architect to report first, before tea and coffee from the table forever. My sell. Stewart, Bowman, Graham, Saunders, 
anything wn» done. To his mind, n man complexion has made a decided change for Leslie, Burns, Lamb-20, 
should be engaged to prepare a report of the better, and it goes without saying Aid. TJrquhart’s motion that the land on
the actual state of affairs. that I feel greatly benefited. My nights Sunnyside-avenue be not sold as recom-

Ald. Loudon : 'l'he only objection to the are not sleepless now. as they were when mended was lost, and the report of the
Mayor’s suggestion is that Mr. Shldali’a I was a yflTee drinker. M. K. Curtis, Controllers carried.
permission to Inspect bis work has not Canterbury-stréet, Boston, Mass.” The application of the ten firemen to be

A their nu 
r. A. RmARTICLES FOR SAL».

OMMON SKNSh: KILLS RATS, MIcS 
Vy Roaches, Bed, Bugs; no smell; 381 
Queen-street west, Toronto.
13 EARL OPERA GLANSES, $4.25, 7* 
17 "My Optician," 15» Yonge-attett, 
Eyestcsted free. ___________________ ■

T> ICYCLES—400 NEW AND SECOND. 
I ) hand—comprising tbr best maketti 
to be cleared; also tires and sundries. Sec
ond Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Yonet- 
street. ••

quality considered is about the 
same wherever bought. Why 
not, then, make sure of the 
right glasses by coming here, 
you run no risks with us!.,a

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLOUS

1May Britons he’er

ed

wbi<It 11 KING ST. WEST.
F. E. LUKE, 'Refracting Upttci an,

cat red orb of day sinks efiowlyThe 24(iPhone 602.

Tbe chilling night draws on- the day is 
dying—

And vonder on the hill, the crimson folds 
Of ‘Britain's standard still are proudly 

flying.

Leslie Objected.
"1 take exception to the word illegal*,M 

Reception and
Most bicycle bearings are two-point. =

said Aid. Leslie, when the 
legislation Committee'* report reconi hand
ing that the sum of $200 l»e granted for 
the entertainment of the Canadian Order 
of Home Circles was reached. The Board 
of Control added the clause that It 1k> 
struck out, as in their opinion the expendi
ture as proposed would be an illegal one.

Tbe controllers, however, agreed to with
draw their recommendation, and the grant 
will be made.

STORAGE.

E. & D. bearings are 4-point. The pressure T71 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY ANII 
X? wishing to place their household ti- 
te-cts ln storage will do well to consult th* , 
Leetor Storage Company, 360 Bpadlna-ava.

Yee, proudly still, thru suffering and 
disease,

To yearning hearts are almost hope de
nying, _ ,

E'en yet with life is hope. Avaunt Des
pair!

The "Union Jack, thank God, 
kept flying”!

The picket watching in the twilight weird.
Faintly afar a small, Kack cloud espying,

Sounds the alarm: "'l’he foe once more at
tacks!

For God and our Queen, we’ll keep the 
old flag flying!"

On, on they come! "Halt! Who goes 
there? The word!"

“Relief has come!" Dundonald s men are 
crying.

Oh, now thank God as you have never

at this hour the “Union Jack 18 
flying"!

Oh, glorious news! What happy heatte 
now hurst

with joy, where late were weeping, 
wailing, sighing;

Old England's honor is saved—the misery
AndPstlH the "Union Jack aloft is flying"!

And Britain's sons will ne'er forget the

Heroic soul» who able by side are lying
Dead—but Immortal In tbe nation’s heart—

Who fell to keep the "Union Jack still 
flying."

YoA County Loan & 
per foot.

i waiuruay. March 17. as i assistant engineer at tbe City Hall—were | The Mayor answered that the Commip- 
coni plica tlon of diseases. , , h M n«x(m wag given the ' «loner had himself said that tbe Irud wou'd
Mated by drink. We ox- Mr. John M. Dixon wj» g‘ven tne ( ^ br?ng $<J per foot cas„ al£ho that ^as

former position at a salary of $-1 per week j figure he had recommended the bt ard
It was a small

D. C.E. & D. bearings, being on twice ason Messr*. Adams 
are sole aART. rast, — -

D. C. L. Scotch 
the Distillers’ Ct 
burgh. This wb 
nil first-class ho 
the Pacific, and 
class of hot Scot 
and ns(i for D. 
they get It. 
beneficial whiski 
mellowness nnd 
Is entirMf free 1 
out a rival.

is still
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

11 • Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng atreH 
west, Toronto. •

many points as in ordinary bearings, is, of
A railing Incident.

During the evening Assessment Commis
sioner Fleming sut ln the councH chamber 
and was in conversation with Aid. Bow
man, when the Mayor rose to a point of 
privilege. "There's Mr. Fleming entertain
ing his friends here.” be said. "I think 
that Is a most improper thing, and should 
be stopped."

Up jumped Aid. Bowman, who cried, out 
that he would speak’to Mr. .Fleming at any 
time he wished, no matter where It was. 
The matter dropped without any further 
words.

In Council, Aid. Dunn, seconded by the 
Mayor, moved that the Boord of Control’s 
report be not adopted, and that the cor
respondence over the Flemlng-Walsh trou
ble be not struck out.

To this Aid. Graham «aid Aid. Dunn was 
not inspired by proper motives wnen he 
moved the resolution. It was just an op
portunity he took advantage of to vent bis 
spleen, and Mr. Fleming had been treated 
very shabbily In the matter.

Aid. Spence next sailed Into the* Mayor 
on account of his feelings towards ibe As
sessment Commissioner. "I am sorry for 
tlie Mayor," he said, "but be has the As
sessment Commissioner on the brain. Mr. 
Fleming has the same effect upon him that 
a red rag has upon 
have all seen indications of lunacy, 
delirium tremens and hydrophobia,*!» 
did not come up to Flemingphobia, and the 
worst of it Is it is catching, and the 
cal Health Officer ought to be celled in. 
To the charge that I have got advice from 
Mr. Fleming, I sny that l hdve not, like 
the Mayor, a gigantic intellect, and there
fore need to consult people."

course, halved at each point. PERSONAL.
*_**.,*..-■ ,•?*.-*..» ..i—,,1, ........

A FTF.R 20TH OF MAY. ONE TRUSS 
A. and effects of the lute Thomas Ma unit.

will be sold lo defray funeral ex« 
pense®. J. ('. Steele, Newton,Brook.

1

As a result E. & D. 4-point bearings wear era

Tr- Tk/T OULDË11S WANTED TO KERR 
JjJL away from Toronto; strike oil.

f the Tbe Kxcelslors 
playing five men 
seven when the u 
%hc Toronto Horl

twice as longas ordinary tv/o-pointbearings.
That LEGAL CARDS.To Qnaali Early Cloning; Bylaw.

Tbe Retail Grocers’ and ^Provision Mer- 
cliiints’ Protective Association met again 
in Richmond Hall last night, when the In 
junction to quash the cjirly-closiug bylaw 
was prepared. Their solicitons wexa*In
structed to present the Injunction to-day. 
At>out ."tO members were present and Mr. 
Adam Reddick presided.

The strain being halved, they run twice -ITT ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, W solicitor, etc., Canada PennaneaJ 
Chambers. 18 Toronto street, Toronto. 
■Phone 47.______________ __________________Ü

TNRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
F Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

as fast.

fAll E. & D. 4-point bearing points of

street. Money to loan. Q i
load are directly under each other. The J-..

tors, etc), 28 Toronto-street. Money t* 
lean on city property at lowest rate*.

vr ILMElt & IRVING, BARRISTKBji Iv Solicitors, etc., 10 Klnystreet West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,

turkey cock. You 
of the 

ut they
Swift Ha* Hairier* to Barn.

The fact that 16 buglers are leaving I he 
Q.G.R. Bugle Band will not materially 
affect the efficiency of that body, as Bugle- 
Major Swift has always u large number of 
recruits, whom he can readily drill to fill 
all vacancies.

Dailey's Pure Fruit Extracts are ac
knowledged by all who have used them 
to be the oest that they have ever had 

put up In twelve

strain on them is directly transmitted.

Mcdl-
There is no wedging. They run easy. Th

sea
You can get a E. & D. Roadster, Ladies’ shiC. H. Porter.

inT OBB k BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
1j Heitor*. Patent Attornera eta, « 
Quebec Bank Chnmbera, King-street_MCCrneF Ja°m.n. B»Ini0n" ^

the pleasure of using, 
different flavors. ionor Men’s, for $60.00, and an E. & D.

PERSONALS. loan. . Wi
Special, Ladies’ or Men’s, with gear case,J. M. Buckner, ndvauec agent of Superba 

Company, 1« at ihe Palmer House.
A number of members of the Order of 

ChoKen Friend* are staying at the Palmer 
Hoiwe..

donOTBLB.

Union Debot* Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, provrtetoi.

fo:

for $70.00, and an E. & D. Racer for
CO

Several members of "The Sign of the 
Cross" Company are registered at the Palm
er House.

Mr. J. V. McConnell, advertising mnn- 
of the Semi-Ready Clothing Co.,

ino o
$70.00. All have the E. & D. 4-point

TIï;ss^i|
elevator ; rooms with bath and en »u,ÿ* 
rates, $1-50 to $2.50 per day 
Paisley, prop., late ot the New Royal» Ham 
ilton.

wasngor
ln tbe city yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Archibald of Hallifax. N.S., 
vice-president of the Dominion Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union, is lu tbe 
city, and is staying at the Arlington 
Hotel.

thi bearings, which run easy. th
du1

E. & D. bicycles are good bicycles. They iniThat 
has sat St. Lawrence HallL ch1

t I
are made of “the best.” “E. k D. quality I 35- 139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL 36

hotel In the Dominlee.

Get Rid 
of it*

oi/
Propriété» < seiHENRY HOGAN 

The beat knownPAINLESS. satisfies.” m
If you have catarrh, why 
don’tWe v/ant to emphatical

ly state that in our new 
anaesthetic for the pain
less extraction of teeth we 
have an innovation that is 
a boon to all patients.

We positively agree to 
refund money where any 
soreness or swelling of the 
gums is produced.

Painless Extraction, 25c..

CaHOTEL ROYALyou try to get rid of 
'tf it ? The first thing you 

IrAL know it will go down into 
your lungs or stomach and 
cause serious trouble. You 

should use Vapo-Cresolene at once. 
The cure is so easy and so pleasant. 
You put some Cresolene in saucer, 
light the lamp beneath and breathe- 
in the vapor while sleeping, that’s all. 
The healing, soothing vapor goes all up 
through the nose, quieting inflammation 
and restoring the parts to a healthy con
dition. Doctors prescribe it.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Creso
lene 35 cents itnd so cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians testimonials free upon request. 
Vapo-Cilewlskb Co., Sg Wall St., New York, U.S.A,

IThe E. & D. is “locally guaranteed.” It inHAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest 1'9le].in £?n‘nAFB inconneo- 

nished. 6o'clock dinner. OAFJfl inconnu
tlon. Music 0 toFATTERS0N. Prap-^

F<
pi.It) is a goodis a “National” bicycle.
wi218

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

procured In Canada and all foreign *

prwheel to buy, because it has the “local
S'*
inguarantee.” Get the “E. & D,” ca ta

ps.
$

logue from us. UNION BANK OF CANADA
transacted.ElSssrNEW YORK ’'Si'!, DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge & Ç-'cn Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EATT

Phone 197*

The Nat ional Cycle & Automobile Ca, Limited, General banking business

$ Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop. 31 King Street West, Toronto
0
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J^S mad as a Mardi hire if you 
miss the display of 

spiing styles we open to-day.
Clothing —our kind now com

bines all the high-priced tailors’ 
art with the advantages that only 
the exclusive ready-to-wear makers 
can give.

Our new book (ready in a few 
days) tells al! about the styles.

These garments combine style 
and extraordinary good value.

new

Men’s Dark Brown All-wool Tweed 
Suite, single-breasted sacque style, 
Italian lined, regular tall and 
short shapes, sizes 86-44 10.00St

Men’s Fancy Mixed Pattern All-
wool Tweed Suits, best Italian 
linings, French lacings, in nn 
sizes 36 to 44................... IA.UU
Men’s English Waterproof Coats, 
dark or light fawn shades, Chester- 
terfield or cape style, sizes
36-44 .............. .................
Men’s New Shade Herringbone 
Pattern Worsted Spring Over- 
noata, French facings, <i nn 
sizes 36-44........................ UKUU

7.50

Oak Hall Clothiers
116 King St. Eist and 116 

Yonge St., Toronto.
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